Evelyn Faye Stewart
October 10, 1943 - February 4, 2019

Evelyn Faye Stewart, age 75, of East Nashville, passed away February 4, 2019. Preceded
in death by her husband, Samuel Dean Stewart; son, Samuel Dean Stewart, Jr. “Sam”;
mother, Elizabeth Barnes “Sissy”. Survived by her son, Rick Stewart (Debbie);
grandchildren, Kelten Stewart and Jordan Stewart; great-grandchildren, Camden, Kasen,
and Kohen. Her grandchildren and great-grandchildren were the light of her life. Graveside
services will be private. A Celebration of Life will be conducted at a later date. PhillipsRobinson Funeral Home (615)262-3312.

Comments

“

Rick..I just saw today about your Mom....broke my heart...we have always loved &
thought so much of Aunt Faye. Mom & I will be watching for the Celebration of Life
service so we can attend..

Donna Pinkerton Suter - February 13 at 02:46 PM

“

Rick and Family, We are sorry to hear about Faye. She was always so enjoyable to
talk with when I called or visited. My clown wigs will never look as good again! If the
clowns can do anything, please let us know.
Kenny & P-Nutt Loftis

Kenny - February 06 at 11:50 AM

“

Rick and Family, We are sad to learn today of Faye's passing. She was so kind to all
of us who counted her as a friend. Gary and I felt as though we were part of her
family and have missed seeing her in recent months. The trips she made with us and
other friends to Las Vegas and the Smokies are some of our favorite memories! We
all know she loved to travel! We will miss her and your family is in our thoughts
during this difficult time.
John Wade

John Wade - February 06 at 10:15 AM

“

Rick and family, I'm so sorry to hear of Faye's passing. I've known Faye since we
were teenagers and ran around together and eventually became my step sister (Dee
Barnes was my dad). I have many memories of her, your dad and Elizabeth and their
families. My prayers are with you during this difficult time.
Virginia Barnes Copelin

Virginia Copelin - February 05 at 04:11 PM

